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Differences of desensitization and hypersensitization between (XIA—and 

0cIB—adrenoceptors in rat isolated blood vessels 

DONG Er Dan，HAN Qi—De (Institute of Vascular Medicine，The TBird Hos／，ital 

Belting Medical University，Beijing 100083，China) 

AIM ：To study the differences of the agonist— 

induced desen51tization and the reserpiniza— 

tion—induced hypersensitization between l̂一 

and RIB-adrenoceptors (AR) mediated vaso— 

constriction． M ETH0DS：The thoracic aor— 

tae， mesenteric， and renal afteries of rats 

were isolated． The cumulative—concentration 

response—curve (CCRC ) 0f vasoconstriction 

for NE was recorded． NE activated only Ⅱ． 

AR since the perfusing Krebs solution con— 

tained propranolol 1 vmol·L and yohimbine 

0．1／~mol·L-1to block and 一AR． CCRC 

for NE was made，preparations were pretreat— 

ed with CEC 50 ／~mol· L for 30 min or 

preincubated with NE 10 pmol·L for 1 h 

then washed，and CCRC for NE was repeat 

ed． After ip reserpine 4 mg ·g_。ip．the rats 

were killed，the thoracic aortae and renal ar 

teries were taken， CCRC for NE wag com— 

pared with the corresponding blood vessels in 

con~oI rats． RESULTS：Pretreatment with 

CEC caused reductions of the NE—induced 

maxima1 constriction by 82．5土 3．0 (P 

d 0．O1)and 54．2土 9．5 (Pd 0．01)in tho— 

racic aortae and mesenteric arteries， respec— 

tively，but no effect in renaI arteries． Prein— 

cubation with NE caused the a，一AR mediated— 

vasoconstriction diminished 14．4土 5．9，1．8 

土0．8 and 7．3土 1．8 times ii1 aortae，renaI ar— 

teries，and mesenteric arte~es，respectively． 

In reserpinized rats，the contraction in renaI 
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arteries induced by NE increased by 56 ， 

but showed n0 change in aortae． CONCLU— 

sIoN ： alB-AR mediated vas0constricti0n is 

easier to be des cnsitlzed，while 一̂AR medi— 

ated vasoconstriction is easier to be hypersen— 

sitized in rats． 

KEY W ORDS alpha一1 adrenergic receptors； 

desensitization； hypersenslt1vity} thoracic 

aorta；rena1 arteries；mesenteric arteries 

The f21-adrenergic receptors (AR )in rat 

bloo d vessels was subdivided into 2 subtypes， 

．A and f21B-AR and there were large differ— 

enees on the distribution of these subtypes in 

various vascular smooth muscles(1 3． The effi— 

ciencies of agonist—mediated vasoconstriction 

were also different between the 2 sub— 

types。。”
． The differences on the regulation 

between lA and 1B—subtypes，however，have 

not been reported． In this study，we deter— 

mined the changes of vasoconstrictinn induced 

by 2Ⅱ．一AR subtypes under the condition of 

the sustained incubation of agonist or reser— 

plnl’zatlon in rats． 

M ATERIALS AND M ET1loDS 

Norep nephr ne (NE)，yohimhine，propranolol， 

desmethylimipramine，normetanephrine，and reserpine 

were from Sigma． Chloroethylelonidine (CEC)was 

from Research Biochemical h c。 

Wistar rats(：一 24，184±5 5 )were killed 

by cerv[ca【dislocation． The thoracic aortae．rill~sen— 

ter[c arteries，and reTlal arteries were cut lnto 3 mm 

rings with endothelium intact． Preparation was sus 

pended in 10-mL bath COllta[ning Krebs solut on at 

37℃ and gassed wilh 95 O2+ 5 CO2． The rings 
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Of aortae．rnesenter[c arteries and rear】arteries were 

stretched to resting tension~ of l-0，0．5t and 0．2 g， 

respect ve y ：
． 

T0 activate Only the AR bv NE， 

the Krebs so】ution contained yohim bine 0—1 btm o[ 

· L to block 2 AR，and proprano[ol 1 moI·L to 

block B_AR I)esmethylimipramine 0 1 ／~mol·L 

and normetanephrine l mo【·L一。weFe put in Krebs 

solution to block neuronal and exn‘aneuronal uptake of 

NE． The Cllmulative concentration-response curves 

(CCRC)for NE were generated ECsc and 95 

confidence limits were calculated by weighted probit 

analysis and the lg EC5。was taken as pDz． 

CEC pretreatment CCRC for E was made， 

foltowed by 3O min washing with Krebs solution． 

Preparations were preincubated with CEC 50 ~tmol 

·L一 for 30 mln，then wasbed for 30 rain，and CCRC 

for NE waz repeated． 

NE—pr Ⅱcub砌 0n To observe the vasoconstrie 

tion Induced by activations of different 1 AR sub— 

types， renal arteries were pretreated with CEC 50 

／~mo[·L一 for 3O rnin then washout for 30 min to 

abolish the minor(IIB—AR mediated response． CCRC 

in aortae was made jn the presence of nifedipine l0 

gmol·L to block the minor ]A AR mediated effect 

CCRC for NE was obtained in contro【．and prepara— 

lions were washed for 30 min，inellbated with NE 10 

grnol·L for 1 h，washout for 15 rain，then the 

CCRC for NE l,vits repeated． 

Reserpinlzed pretreatment To observe the 

changes of vasoconstriction induced by i11-AR in reser 

pinized rats，the rats were injected reserpine 4 mg 

·g一 ip After 48 h the rats were killed，the thoracic 

aortae and 1eft rena】arteries were taken Vasocorl— 

strictions Lnduced bv NE were observed，CCRC was 

compared with the corresponding blood vessels in con— 

troI rats． 

Statistics 0tie way AN0VA was used to test 

for significance of the differences among the 3 groups． 

If a difference was significant ，then the t-test or 

paired t test was used to examine the significance be— 

tween the 3 groups． 

RESULTS 

CEC pretreatment Pretreatment with 

CEC 50 um。l·L for 30 min to irreversibly 

inactivated n LB subtype caused reduction of the 

NE—induced maximaI constriction by 82．5 

± 3．0 (P< 0．01)and 54．2土 9．5 (P 

< 0．01)in aortae and mesenterlc arteries，re— 

spetively． but no effect in renal arteries． 

Sensitivfries for NE were diminished in alI 

blood vessels． with large differences in 

degree． EC5c values increased by 281一fold 

(P< 0．01)，78一fold (P< 0．O1)．and 6-fold 

(P< 0．05)in aortae，mesenteric arteries，and 

renal arteries．respectively (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effect of CEC prelncuh tlon on the 

NE—induced vasoconstrletion in blood vessels of rats． 

士g(95 confidence limits) P> 0，05，-P<0．05， 

P< 0．01 contt~o1． 

Art Maximal contraction／rag 

ery Control Treated Control Treated 

NE preineubation Preineubation with 

NE 1 0 gmol·L for 1 h diminished the sensi— 

tivity for NE，the EC5o values being increased 

hy 14．4士 5．9 times (P< 0．01)，7．3土 1．8 

times (P < 0．O1)，and 1．8士 0．8 times (P 

< 0．05)in aortae，mesenteric，and renaI ar- 

teries，respectively． Preincubation with NE 

showed no significant effect on the maximal 

constriction induced bv NE in alI blood vessels 

(，fab 2)． 

Reserpine—treatment The maximal con— 

striction induced by NE was IlOt changed in 

aortae or renaI arteries from the reserpinized 

rats． The CCRC for NE was not changed in 

aortae either，but the sensitivity for NE was 

increased in renal arteries and the EC 0 value 

was reduced by 56 (P< O．05)(Tab 3)． 
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Tab 2． Effect of pie incubation of NE 10 m 0l_L～ for 1 h on NE—induced vasoconstriction in rats· 

i±5(95 confidence limits)． ‘P> O．05， ，< 0．05， ，< 0．01 Vs control 

Tab 3． Vasoconstrictor responses to NE in reser 

plnlzed rats． 土s(95 confidence limits)． 

> O．05， P< O 05 5 contro1． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Agonists activate the receptors to produce 

biological effeCts，in the meanwhile the re 

sponses to the agonists are decreased，eg，de_ 

sensitization． The previous study on adrener— 

gic receptor desensitization was mainly focused 

on口，AR，for which not only the process of 

desensitizati0n but also cellular mechanisms 

have been elucidated ． However，desensiti— 

zations of 一and cxI-AR were rarely studied． 

W e have previously proved that aortae 

contained mainly (XlB-receptor， rena1 arteries 

contained mainly EtlA-receptor and mesenteric 

arteries contained both receptors in ratsu：． hI 

this experiment the effects of CEC pretreat— 

merit on vasoconstriction induced by NE again 

confirmed our previous suggestion． In this 

study we determined the NE response in the 

presence of nifedipine to block the minor{21̂一 

AR induced response in aortae and preincubat— 

ed the renal arteries with CEC to irreversibly 

inactivate possibly existed the minor 。1B 

AR ‘”． Thus，the“ 一AR in such treated aor 

tae and rena1 arteries was more representative 

as lB—and{~IA-AR，respectively． 

The resuhs showed that preincubation 

with NE decreased the sensitivities to NE，the 

order was aortae ( 1B AR)，mesenteric arter— 

ies(2 subtypes)and renal arteries ( IA AR)． 

These results~uggest that under the same ef— 

fect of agonist the desensitization in 】B AR is 

more evident than fll~,-AR． 

Reversely，after exhausting NE in sympa— 

thetic nerve terminals by reserpine，which re 

duced the activation of that(1I-AR in blood 

vessels， the sensitivity for NE increased in 

renal arteries( 1A—AR)，but did not change in 

aortae la-AR)． These results indicated that 

a1̂ AR (in renal arteries)mediated vasocon— 

striction was easier to be hvDersensitized than 

。lB—AR (in aortae)． But these results came 

from the experiment of isolated vasoconstric— 

tion，they reflected only the change of function 

on vasoconstriction． To observe the change 

on receptor affinity and number， the radio— 

ligand binding experiment and molecular bio_ 

logical technology would be further used． 
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come more prominent and function more im— 

portant when ever desensitization or hypersen 

sitization happens． This may be an important 

aspect of the functional significance of CO— 

existing 2 Qt{-AR subtypes in blood vessels． 
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大鼠血管 ctI肾上腺素受体两种亚型 

减敏与增敏过程的差别 

过程的差别． 方法；采用大鼠离体血管收缩功 

能实验 ，观察主动脉、肾动脉和肠系膜动脉在 

CEC 1O0 m0卜L-1温育30 min后，NE介导的 

累积浓度收缩 曲线 (CCRC)的变化，以观察不 

同血管的亚 型差异；在观察减敏时 ，血管用 

NE 10／~mol·L 预温育1 h，洗出后做 NE的 

CCRC{在观察增 敏的差 异时 ，大 鼠用 reser— 

pine 4 mg·kg ip 48 h后 ，观察 NE诱导 的 

CCRC的变化． 本实验在灌流液中含 yohim- 

bine和 propranoloI以阻断 一和 AR，这样 

NE仅激活 一AR． 结果 ：CEC 100／~mol·L 

温育30 rain，使 NE介导的主动脉 ，肠系膜动 

脉的最大收缩 分别降低82．5士3．0％和54．2 

士9．5 ，而对肾动脉则无影响，再次肯定主 

动脉主要含 a、s AR，肾动脉主要含 AR，肠 

系膜动脉兼含两种亚型． NE 10#mol·L 温 

育1 h后，NE介导的主动脉 ，肾动脉和肠系膜 

动脉收缩的敏感性降低，EC 。分别增加了l4．4 

±5．9，1．8士0．8和7．3士1．8倍i而在利血平化 

大鼠 NE介导肾动脉收缩反应增加了56 ，主 

动脉则无变化． 结论：0[1B-AR亚型介导 的反 

应易发生减敏 ；(11A-AR亚型介导的反应易发生 

增敏． 

关键词 all璺 壁童量韭}瞿里；埋 ； 
胸主动脉；肾动脉；肠系膜动脉 
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